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n Act for mare effectu· lly carrying into Ex:ecutidn.
the Purpofes . of an A¢} made in the Thirty-nint'l1
and Fortieth Year of His prefent Majeily, to gjve
further Ti1ne for the Payment, on the Conditions
therein mentioned., of Infialments oh certain Loans
advanced to the Houft>1,of Alexander Houjioun and
Company, to Charles Afhwell Efqtlire, and to·Wiltiam Johnflone Efquire, being · Perfons connected
with and trading to -the Hlands: · of Grenada ancl
Saint Vincent, [o far as relates to the Real and
Perfonal Efiates of lPrilliam. Mac. Drn.vall, James
Jvlac Dowall, and Robert Houfloun Rae, in the We.ft
Indies andelfew.here, except in Scotland.

-

(-~Jd J'u{y _I 806.]

HEREAS by an Ace paffec1 ·1n .ttie Thl~fr-6frh Year of the
Reign of His prefent M.;jeftyi intit~le4,_ 4,n §ll/or ~,;abling 35

His Majefly todirefl the JJlue ofE;;.•theque'r.. '/}J!{f., lo a ami~eq
Amount, for the Pui-pofes and in the Manner ibereln mentzoned, ·recitir:ig.
that in conGderation of the heavy Loks which had, been fu{tained i-n the
Jnands. -0f &renada and Saint E.incent, jo confeq.u~w .the. then. L~~
16 A
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Infurrections, it was expedient ·that His Majefty fhould be enabled to
.direcl: Exchequer Bi'lls, to the Amount of One million five ·hundred
choufand Pounds, to be iffued to Cornmiffioners, to be by them advanced,
under certain Rt'gulations and Rellridio)ls, for the Affifiance and Accommodation of fuch Perfons .connefled with or trading to the faid lOrnds,
as fhould be dtifirous of receiving rhe fame, on due Stcuricy being given
for the Repayment of tht: Sums fo advanced wi-chi-n a Time -lim1,ted, it
-'Wa5 enacl:ed, that ic fhould :md might be ]awful to and for the King's
mofl Excellent Majefiy, bv Warrant or War-rants under His Sign
Manual, to authoriz·e .and empower the Commiffioners of His Majdly's
Treafury then or for the Time being, or any Three or more of them, or
the Lord High Treafurer for the Time being, to caufe or dincl any
Number of Exchequer Bills to be made out at His MajeHy's Exchequer,
containing,ditferenc Sums of One .hundred Pounds, and Fifty Pounds.,
in1he fame or like Manner, Forffi, and Order, and according to the
·fame or Hke Rules and Directions (except where o~her Directions for
making o,1t the fame -were contained and particularly expreifed i:1 that
Aft) as in and by an Acl: of the then prefent ;,effion of Parliament, in._,-5-G,_3- t. 1. tituled, An Afl for continuing and granting to H:s Majefty certain Duties upo~
Malt, Mum, Cyder, ,md Perry, for the Service of the rear One thou/and
/even hundred and ninety-five, were enaeted and _prefcribcd concerning the
Exchequer Bills to be taken or made in purfuance of .the faid At1; and
by the faid now reci~ing Acl:, certain Perfons therein named where con!\:i.
-tuted Commiffioners for advancing and lending to any Perfon or Perfons
connecrnd with or trading to the faid Inands of Grenada and Saint Vincent,,
.or.-ei&her of them, upon the Securtties, and under the Terms and Conditions, and fubject to the Regulations therein mentioned, the Ex-chequer Bills to be made out in purfuance of that Act: And whereas ~n
·purfuance of the faid recited Act, Exchequer Bills to a large Amount,
were advanced to William .Mac JJowall, James Mac Dowall, Andrew
llouftoun (fince deceafed), and Robert Houfloun Rae, Efquires, trading
under the Firm of Alexander Bouftoun and Company : And whereas an Act
was palfed in the Thirty-feventh Year of the Reign of His prefent l\J a37 G. 3·
jdty,
imituled, An Ail for allowing further 'Iime for the Pa)'tnent of Inflal•
c. 27•
ments to become due-on certain Sums ,zdvanced by way of Loan, purfuant to an
AfJ _of the <J'hirJy...fiftb rear of the Reign of His prefent Majo.fty, intituled,
' ..dn .d[J for enabling His Majefly to dire[! .the [/Jue of Exchequer Bills, Jo
.., (I limiJed .dmr,unt, for the .Purpofes and in tbe Manner therein mentioned,
ond for granting further R.eltef to Perfons connetied with and trading to the
" Jflandr of Grenada and Saint Vincent:' And whereas in ,purfuance 0f the
faid )alt recited Ace, other Exchequa Bills were advanced to the faid
William Ma, Dowall, 'James Mac Dowall, Andrew Hou/Joun, and Robert
.Hoefloun Rae, trading under the Firm afordaid, amo.uncing, with the
Exchequer Bills -firft advanced as aforefaid, to the Sum of Two hundred
and_ forty_ choufand Pounds; _And whereas an Act was puffed in the
Thmy-nmth Year of the .Reign of His prefent Majefty, incituled, An
c. J 1.
Aci for allowing jurlber 'Izme for the Payment of In.ftalments, to become due
on certain Sum, advanced by way of Loan, to certain Perjons connected with
_39 ~40G, 3, and trading Jo Jbe ijiands of Grenada and Saine Vincent : And whereas
c:, , ,.
an_other Act wa~ p,dfe~ ~n the faid Thirty-ninth Year of the Reign of
Jl1s prefent MaJelty., 1nt1tulecl, An ,d{I for allowi'!g further 9:'ime for tht

Paym1nt
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Payment of lnflalments, rm urtain Sums of Money advanced by way of Ln11,
to (ever a( Perfons c,mnefled with and trading to the ljiands of Grt'nad,¼ and
S11nt V1nc~nt: And whrrea~ by an Act palfed in the Thirty-ninth and
Fortieth Yc-ar of the Reiczn of H ,s prdent Majefty, intituled, An AlfJ lo 39&40G. 3•
gtve furthei· 'l'zme for the Payment, on the Conditiom therein mentioned, of c. 1o,.
ln/lalments on certain Loa·11s advanced to the Hou(e ef Alexander Houftoun
and Compa,,y , to Charl:-·s Afhwt'II E{q,ire, and to William Johnfi:one
Efquire, being PerJons cotzne/iled with and trading lo the qlandJ of Grenada
,and Saine V1ncer.c, reciting, thar Exch,f1 >er Bt11s ro" I ,rge A-nount had
been adv;inced to the afordaid Willtam Mac Dowa/1, James Mac Dowal!,
Andrew Hou}oun, and Robert Houj/oun Rae, on certain Conditions, and
purluant to frveral Acts paffc:d in the Thirry-fifth and Thirry-feventh
Years of the R,.ign ot Hts prelent Majefty, for granting Relief to Pcrrons
connectt'd with and tradin_g to the lOJnds of Grenada and Saint Vincent ;
and alfo reci •ini:?, that further Time~ for ;P,iyment of the lnCl:alments_.
ftipulate,I to be paid on foch Advances, had been allowed by feveral
Acts pa{fod in the Thirty-fe..,·ench and Thirty-ninth Years refpecrivel.y
of His prefent Majeily's Reign; an:J alf.1 reciting, that the Sums fo
advanced ftill remained due and unpaid, and chat it was expedient to grant
further Time to rhe frveral ·Perfons therein-before mentionttd for the Pa.yment of the faid 1\dvances, .upon certain Terms and Conditions thereinafter mentioned, it was enacted., that ic fhould be lawful for the Lord
High Treafurer for the Tin1e bt:ing, or the Lords Commiffioners ot His
Majefty's Treafory, or any Three or more of chem, and he and they was
and were thereby refpectivdy <1Uthorized to enlarge and extend the Times
for the Repaymenr, by the faid -feveral and re1pecl:ive Perfons thereinbefore mentioned, of the fcveral Loans or Advances made to them refpectively, by fuch Infialmenrs as rhe faid Lord High Treafurer, or Lords
Commiffioners aforefaid, or any Three or more of them, (hould fee fir,
not exceeding the Times therein-after fpecified, upon fuch Stcuriries as
the Lord High Trc:afurer, or -Lords Commiffioners of the Trealury,
ihould deem fuffioient for Repa.yment of any fuch Loan, or any Intereft
thereon, his, her, or their Htirs, Executors_, and Adminiftr.ators, in fuch
Manner as lhould be required in purfuance of thac Act; and it lhould be
lawful for the laid .Lord High Treafurer, or Lords Commiffioners aforefaid, .:>r any Three or m,>re of chem, and he and they was and were
thereby authoriz~d and empowered to require the Appearance of any
Party or P,mies in any fuch Loan before any Perfon or Pt'rfons appointed
by them for that Purpofe, and ro caufe fuch Party or Parties to be examine I as ro r he Sufficiency of any foch Security or Securities, Surety or
Sureties, and to caule the Sufficiency of any foch Security or Securities,
Surety ur Suretie~, to be aLerraintd and determined in like Manner, in
every Kdpecc, as any Comm1ffioners were empowered by the faid beforementioned rht.s co do, with rc:fpect to any Security or Securities, Surety
or Sureties, to be propofed and given previous to the Advance or Iffue of
any fuch Exrhequ1:r Bills, or extending the Time for the Repayment of
any fuch Loan, under any of the faid Acts for granting Rdief to Perfons
trading to Grenada or Saint Vincent; and it was thereby furcher enacted,
that all and every Perfon or Perfons liable as Sureties or Surety, or as
the Heirs or Heir, Executors or Adminiftrators, ~xecutor or Adminiftrator, of any fu_ch Sureties or Surety, for the Repayment.of any fuch Loan
Ot
j
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t1-i~ Times Ji mired bv the C,L! t:'hf'retn- bt'fore mentiont:J

~ts, ~and whJ fhould' be w;n;M to ;t'm.iin Sumlts or Suret'\1 for the Rei~;a,;m~llt of f4G"h Loan 01" Adva~Ct', or of any Pare bT Propo,ition thert'of ,.
"if' the fame fhould have been or fu,,ulJ be feparated anU divided un~ r
1
-t~~ 1fa;1 f,cts as afort'faid, Pr that Ac,, a£ hrcti enlarged or tx1endtt1
t:cptffi~ as lhcruld be gr,u11ed tinder thH An, fhoutd frgnify his, hc-r, or
:i

·1tw;:it C'nnfC"nt to remain foch Sureties or Sure1v, or rhh tke Real or Pe.-fflrral Eflar<" of any deceafrd :;;urecies or Surt'ty fuhulrl re'main charged and
' Jl':rble; in fuch M:inner and Form as the faid Lord H igh Treafurer, or
,Lord, Commiffioners afo•c-laid, fhould direct 2nd appoint ; and every tuch
1
Ctl_nfent fo fdbfcribed and d~livert'tl, lhou Id be binding upon the refpectwe
~retie~ or Surery, or otht>r Pe-rfcmis .or Perfon fo fignrng rh'e famt' 1 rhttr,
hL, or her Hnrs-, E~~curors, or AdmhdlratCTS, in lik:: Manr.cr a~ hkh
-rclpective Surttit-s or S~rety-, Perfons of Perfon, we t' br wls by th£- o-riiin-al Bone}~ or BQnq emerro ,~o hy rhi: feveral Surtt1cs refp'tctivdy bound
-~r rbe k.l"payment of the ftveral Loins or A~lvances aforefa,d, ar the
ar'imts thereby limited for die Rep}ymrnt cht"reof; tlld it W1!~ tht~.by
t\ttt.ln:nnJcted, tb:rt frcm .and afic:r the figning of fuchConfen,by foch-0t1·. gtnaJ Sutt'rie~, as lhould be wiHing ro rem.a.in foch Sureties,- or fo"'bound-as
afore.faW, and the giving of fuch brrher -SeNiriry o'r S-xurit-i~ a, fl'ieitild
be rc-.quired hv the .faicl Lerd High Treaforer dr Lords' Oorrhnlffiotiers
·_ aforefaid, snd f<> fooo as all the fneral Matters and Thi'n~ requirtd ,by
-thatAcr, or by the Lord High Treafurer, or Lords Com=t\iiffioners, or
any 'Xhree .or more of them as aforefaio; -In put'fuan~ of thllt A<:r, a-nd
rdaEw.g then-to, fhould be cone ind-pe~forlned by the'feverai and relpec-rfvc .Per.f9ns therein-1'.,efore mentioned in the rt:larion co tHe !1,,irig any
f8(h Se~miry or Securities-, ancf any 0ther Matter or Thing relating to~y
Loan or the ltepay,nent thereof, ffi~otd be don"e, perfotmdi; ft'od
2
, fi .ffllr i, it .fh<mlrhind might oe lawful for the 1aid Lctd High ~-reafuler,
of Lords Commiffioners afortfaid, or any Three br more o~thcm, and
e- •~ thty was and, were , ttereby au\h_orized ' and emp6wercd to
grant ijtij ~law to foch Parc:es refpectively foch Enlargement br ExttllfiQn <tf,thc Timrs of Repayment of fut-b Loans rcfpecri~df, as 'they
1he faid t.~rd High ~reafurer, or Lords Cdtt!mimoners as ata~faid, or
,:any Tnrc:e or more of them., fhoclJ, in this or their•Difc.ericm, think
pto,rtr.J fo that the fame lho1,1ld be m.sde payable in Proportion!-not lets,
and Periods not longer than therein-after Jf.imculady mtntioned; thill:' is co
fay, One Third l'art of each foch Loan, wirh Jorerdt for -tHe i'.ttne at
· the Rate of Five Pounds per Centmn per Annum, on the I-' itrh D.iy of
januc.ryOre t~ufand eight hundred :ind four; One orherThird Part thereof
with t'he lifce Intdtft for the farr.t", on the Fifth Day of January One
thoufand tighr hundred and five; and the remainino- Third Part thtreof
With the like Intcteft fot the fame, on the Fifth Day •of January On;
th'Qpfand cig.ht hundt~d ind llit ; ana fuch Part'ics refpecl:ivdy co whom
the faid L9rd J-1.igh 1 re3itun:r, or Lords-Commiliioners, fhould allow fuch
.Etilargt'llf?:Ot: or .Extfnfwh of ,the Tim s of Paym~hr of the faid Loan,
fiio.uld ctit ~'deemed or tafitn to have' made Dd:mlt in' Payme11t 6f the
fald Loftf.ttf a~cr difrct~
tbe !aid' Acts, not ihbuM mi, Prol%fs
· 'I or oth~
rcceetlrn,g be i{f'ueo; com rnt·nced, or ha~ 1nt1t any Wa~
·dn.•J;t\r !he Ji~ gr~nt~d ~gainft . .he. faid ·~arrie.5 r!fpetciveJy, . or ·their
Sui'etres or Surety, thc'tr or any ot chetr Heirs, Executors, or Adminiftrators, or upon or in refpect of any Sc:curirn:s or S"uricy madt, affigned
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or depoficed for the Purpoles of the faid Acts mentioned, or otherwifr·, io•
order ro recover or compel the Repayment of rbe laid Lo:rn, or any PJrC

thereof, until the Expiraciun of fuch enlarged or t'rtendtd Times as afartfaid; and it was thereby tenher en-Jctc:d, that ic lbould he lawful for
che Lord High Treafurc:r or Lords Commiffiuners of His Majdi-y's Treafury for the Time being, or any Three or more of them, to nomin~te andappoint fuch and fuch Number of Perlons as he or they fbould think- fit
and necdfary, as Trnftees of the fcveral Efrates and Properties in thefeveral Schedules to that Act annex.c:d contained, of the f<!veral and refpective PcrfouSt in that Ace mentioned., to whom fuch Loans iliould- ha¥e·
lxen made as l\forcfaid ; and ~he Truftees fo nominated and appointed'.
as aforefaid, iliould (fubjea nevertheltls to the ControuJ and Direction of
the faid Lord High Treaforcr, or Lords Commiffioners aforefaid, from
and after fuch Appointment) have the full and- abfoluce Direction,
Management, and Controul over all the Eftate-s and Properties for
which chey fuould be fo appointed Truftccs c1forefaid, as to all Mattersand Things relating tht:rero, in which they fhould think. it ne,...
cdfary and fit to give any Order or Direction tor the Purpofes of that
Act; and the Tnitlees nominated and appointed as to the El.rates
and Propertits belonging to the faid William Mac Dowa!!, Jamu
Ma, Dowall, Andrew HtJujhun, ancl Robert Houflozm Roe refpectivrly,
fuould have the full and abfoluce Comroul and Directions of alt the Affairs and Concerns., of what Kind and Dc:tcripcion foever the fam·e
might be, relating to the trading and mercantile Concerns rdacing
thereto, carried on under the Firm of Alexander 8011/foun- and Company, and might gi11e fuch Ordc:rs and Directiom, whenever they
ibould fc-e fir, for the Management of the faid Affairs, and alL Things
relating tbereco, and all P,:1ymencs, Difburfements, or l{eccipts, as they
fuould from Time to T1rr,e think rxpedient and neceffury for the better
carrying into Execution the Purpofes and Provifions of that Act; and it
was thereby further enacted, that wht:n and fo fo0n ai. any foch Truftees
as afortfaid ilioulc have been nominated and appointed in purfuance of
that Act, for any of the E(btes or Properties belonging to- any of the·
therein before mentiont:d Pc:rfons, then and in every fuch Cafe all the
Eftaces and Propenies, for which any fuch P(tfon os: Perfons iliould be fo.,
nominated and appointed as aforefaid, iliould be and becQme ,,dled ill
and fettled upon chi:; laid Pcrfon or Pcrfons to the only proprr Ufc: and
lkhoof of the faid Perfon or PtrfQns, upon Tru.!l rn:verthdefs for the fcve ral PurpQles of that Act_. that is to fay, upon- the Trufts. and,co.and tor the:
fev.eral End~, Intents, and Purpofes t~c:rc:in-aft_er exprdft:d a.nu declared_.
and upon fuch further T rulls as fuo uld be therein-after agn:e<l upon bc.--tween the faid Lord High Treafurer, or Lords Comrniffioners aforefaid
for the Time being, or any Three or mor,e of tht:m, and t-he Pany towhom the Eftates and Properties for which any foch Trults fuould be
c,eated thould belong, and upon Trull, as far as the fame are thereby de.•
clared ; and all and levery fuch Tru!t¢e Qr Truf.tee5 as aforefaid th9uld;
out of th~ Proceeds and Profits of the fever-al Eftates and Properties for
which he oi: they iliould acl: as fuch Troftce or Truftees as aforefaid, caufe
the faid feveral Loans and Advance, that fhould have been made to the
Perfon to whom fuch Eftat~s or Properties as aforefaid iliould belon g, to
•be duly paid and fatisfied in t.he Proportions, and at the kvtral Timt s re,.
16 B
,
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f~e&ively fpecified by tht" faid Lord High Treafurer, or Lords C:ommif ·
fioners afor"faid, or any Three or more of them, for that Purpole, toge- ·
ther with all lnterefl: chat fhould have bten due thereon, anci alfo all
other Debts, Claims, and Demands whatloever, charged or chargeable
upon fuch Eftates a,1d Properties, and upon Truft as to any Surplus that
.fhould remain after Payment of fuch Loans, Advances, and Debts a,
aforefaid, to and for the Ufe and Benefit of the Perfon or Perfons entitled·
to any fuch Eftare or Property as aforefaid, and alfo upon Trull to pay,
or caufe co be paid, out of fuch Rents, Profits, or Proceeds aforcfaid, fuch
feveral Al1owances or Annuities or Sums of Money, to any Perfon or
Perfons to whom any fuch Eftate
Property fhou)d belong, as fhould be
fettled and agreed upon by the faid Lord High Treafurer, or Lords Commiffioners as aforcfaid, or any Three of them, in that Behalf; and upon
_further Truft, in cafe fuch Loans or Advances (hould noc be paid and
fatisfied'. at the refpective Periods appointed in purfoance of that Act for
. the Payment. thereof, to fell all or any fuch Efrare or Proportion, or any
of themt or any Part thereof, and to apply the Produce of fuch Sale or
Saks in the Liquidation of the feveral Sums with which any fuch Efi:ate or
Property fbouJd ftand and be charged as aforefaid; and upon further Truft
10 pay the Overplus, if any, co or for the Ulc of fuch Perfon or Perfons
as might be beneficially entitled to any fuch·Eilate as aforefaid, to and
upon the Trufts as might be then declar(d and exifiing with refpecc to any
fuch Eftate ·; and it was thereby further enacted, chat it thoulc: be lawful
for the faid Lord High Trearurer, c,r Lords Commiffioners of His Maje(ly's Treafury for the Time beiag, or any Three or more of them, and
~and they was and were then:by authorized to caufe and direct fuch An.nual Allowance or Allowancts, Annuity or Annuities, to be paic co any of
the - Perfons in that Act menuoned, or to anv other Perfon or Perfons
who might by Death or otherwiie become ben~ficiaily entitled to any Er.
tate or ·Property in any of the faid Schedules concained, out of any Eftate or Propt:ny belonging 10 any foch Pt:rfon, as to fuch Lord High
YFrca~urer, or Lords Commiffioners afortfaid, iliould frem juft: and reafon•
.able, and from Time to Time to give fuch Directions to any Truflee or
Truftet:s LO be appointed in puriuance of that Act, with relation to tlie
Mana·gement of the feveral Efrates and Properties thereby frcured, as to
any Payment and Difburfement to be made in rdpe.ct thereof, as he or
they fuould rtfpectively lee fit: And whereas the Requifitwns of the blt
recited Ace, relpecting the afcerraining or det-:rmiriing the Sufficiency of
ihe Securities or Sureties for the Sum:; fo advanced as aforefaid, and the
giving further Securities, hav<: not been tomplied with, and no Appointment hath been ri1ade~ purfuant to that Act, of any Pt:rfon or Perfons to be a Truftee or Trullees of the Eftates anu Properties of the faid
William Mac Dowall, Jame; Nlac Dowall, Andrew Houfioun, and Rober/
Houfloun Rae, for the Purpofes in the fame Ace mt:mioned, and the:
Ti mes llllowed by that Act conditiona11y for the Payment of I he lnfl:aln:ents on the faid Sums fo advanced as aforefaid, are paft: And whereas
the Whale of the faid Sums fo advanced to the faid William Mac Dowall,
-jameJ Mac Dowail, Andrew Houfloun, and Robert Houftoun Rae as atort:•
faid, fl:ill remains due and unpaid, with a larger Arrear of Interefi::
:And wher~ar' the faid Wiilia111 Mac Dowall is frtfed or pofidfed or en!itled of or to fcveral Piamations, Lands, Negroes, Slaves, and Here ..
',foaments,

or
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ditaments, in the Inir,d of Saint Vincent and·Safo: 'Cbr[flfJpher, in the TVift
Indies, tr gether with the Li ve and Dead Scock belon ging to the faid Plantation~, being altogether ot conlidtrcAble Value, b ut fu bjctt as co the
faid Plantations, N egro,s. and Slaves, or lome P Jrt c 1erc::of, to one or
more l\ft ortgagr:s and Inrumbrances thereon, a Partkol ,r of a)I whicl'l
Plaotat i ns and or her Hcreditaments and Premife~, is for forth in · t hes
Schedule to this Act: An<l whereas the faid William Mac Dowal/, James
Mac Dowall, and Robert Houftoun Rae, are, as furviving Parrnrrs of the
faid Houfe, trad ing und er the Firm of /fiexa11der Ho uftoun and Company
poffdfed of or ent i led to feveral Debts or Sums ot Money, due from
fevtral P er fons, or fl!cured upon feveral Efrates in the Iilands of Grenada,
Saint Vince11t, Saint Cbriflopher, Jamaica, 'J'obago, Saint Ba,·tbo!omew, Nevi,-.
and other P laces in the Wrft Indies, to a confiderable Amount: And
whereas ir is expediroc for bc:tter fecuring to His Majefty the faid Sums
fo advanced as atorefaid, and the lntereft thereon, that further Powers
(hould be give n for effecting the Purpoft-s of the faid lafi: recited Act,.
an d particularly that all the real and perfonal Efiates in the f,Vefl Indies..
a nd ellcwhere, except in Scotland, of the faid WU!iam Mac Dowall,
James Mac Dowall, and Robert Hot1floun Rae, as the furviving Partner1;
of rhe Jajd Houle. trading u □ der the Firm of Alexander flouftoun and
Confpanr,; and all the R eat .:nd Perfonal Etl:aces ( except in Scotland) of
each of rhem, the faid W1Lliam lvit1c DJwall, James Mac Dawall, and
Robert Houfloun Rae, being their kparate Property, fhall be: v_eil:ed ill
Trufl:t:es, to be fold, colkcl:ed, got fn, and received, in Manner _hereinr
aftt-r expre-ffed; be it therefore enactc:d by the King'$ moft Excel!eIJt
Majrfty, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritulllland Temporal, and Com muns, in this prefent Parliament atfembled, and
by the Auth?fltY of the fom\ That> from and immediately after the All thePJanpaffing of this .-\ct, all and fingular the P .an1ac1ons, Lands, Tenernent6, rations , &c.
and Hereditaments, fituare, lying, and being 111 the lflands of Saint of Willi11m
Vincent and Saint Cbrifl,pher in t~r: Wejl lnclies, mentioned asd de- !"heDowall
fcribed in the r,i id Schcduk to chis Act, being the .t.ttares and Pr.-tpercy ~:~~; ~ 'cJl
of the fa1d 1-Vil!iam /vlac lJowall, toge1h<.:r with all the Nc:groes, Sia vu,
••
Horfes, Mules, Cattk, Plrntat10 1 Tools and 1mpkmencs, and all other
Live and Q.,Jd s~uck, upon or bdongtng co or ufod wiLh the fame Piantatioos and other '-:krednaments, or any of them, or any P.irc cbc:rc:of;
and alfo all and lln ;,_ ular other the Plantations, Houfcs, Lands,. Tc:ne- a-nd all Plan;..

ments, Neg•oe~, Si: -✓ es, and otheT Hereditamcnts, aod Rt"al .t.tta1e in
the In.rnds before n .im::cl, or in any otl'ier InanJs. in the Wejt Indus, or !n
1
England, Wales, Ireland, or t,ftwnerc:,
except Scotland, of chern the fa1d
William Mac Dowa/1, }ames .M ac Do'Wall, and Robert Houjfoim Rae, or.
any or t'itnt r of them, and whether in .Poffeffion, l{cverfion, l<c:mamder,
Conungc:1:cy, or Ex pecl~ncy, _and whether tta:y, or any, or either of
them, claim, or arc or 1s cnmlcd to the fame, as forv1v1ng Partners of
the faiJ Houfe, trad ing under the faid Firm of Alexander Houftoun. and
Con· pany, or as tht1r, or any, or either of tl'teir ieparare E(brn:: and
Pro11erry;
and allo all and fin.rular the Scock. 10 Trade, Bonds,.
r
..,
~
.
,
Bills, Notes, :Sum and Sums of Money, Debts, Mortgages 10 J:<ee and
for Years, or for any other Eftate and Interdt, and the PlantJtions,
Houfe5, Lands, Tenements, Herediraments, and Prernifes, ii') fuch
Morcgages comprized, for all the Eft ate and lnterdt of the Morigaoecs
.
d
. l l
.
::,
p~ M ortgagee ~herein) an pamcu ar y the Pfamat1ons, Negro<:s, Slave!.,
·
1
Hereditanh:nts:,

wions,

~;~:,::i~~- of
MacDowall
and R. Houfton Rae in_the:

:-:! tdi~11,
&c!
land,
Stock in

Ttad: and
P,em,fesd.
comprize , itt:•
lndenttJre,in.
Schedule an-

_nexed, vefiedTbruill£ ~•
10 e o1u.

in
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JJereditame1m, and Premifcs comprized in the Indentures mentioned in
1he faid Schedule to this Act, Securities for Money, Goods, Charcels,
:ind Pt'rfonal Efrate, in the faid lfhnds of Grenada, Saint Pincent, SaiM
lhrijtopber, Jamaica, <J'obago, Saint Bartholomew, Ne'Uis, or clfewhere ill
the IVeft Indies, or in Engla1td, Wales, Ireland, or elfewhere, except ·
Scotland, of or belonging to them the faid William Mac Dowal!, JamM-·.
Mac Dowall, and Robert Houf/om, Rae, or any, or either of them, as
furviving Partners as aforefaid, or as tht:ir or his feparate EO:atc and .
.Property ( except wearing Apparel) and all Deeds, Evidences, and;
W ritinlls, relating to or concerning the Title of the Plantations, Negroes, Slaves, Hereditaments, and Premifes, herein-before mentioned.
or any Pare or Pam thereof, in the Cuftody, or PolTdlion, or Power, of
them the (aid William Mac DO'Ulall, James Mac Do'U,ai/, and Robert·
Roufloun Rat, or any of them, -0r of any Perfon or Perfons in Tru{t
for them, or any of them, ihall, from and immediately after the paffing
of this Act (fubjed: neverthelcfi, and without Ptejudice, to the feveral
Mortgages, Securities, Debts, Charges, and Incumbrances, according
to the N aturc thereof, and their 1evcral and. relpeclive Priorities which .
affected the fame Premifc:s refpc:ctively prior to the Date of the feveral
Bonds given by the faid William Mac Dowall,. 7ames Ma,, Dowal!, /lnJrew Ho11jJ<Ju11, and Robert Holljtoljn Rae, for fecuring to His Majdty the-Payment of the feveral Sums fa advanced to t·hem,. or any of them, as
afQrefaid, but in Preference and· Priority. to all Mortgages) Securities,
Debes, Charges, and I ncumbrances, executed or futfered fincc:: tbe
Date of the fame Bonds) be vdl:ed in and ft:ttled upon, and the fame
-lrc hueby from thenceforth ve{tcd in and fettled upon .4-mbroft Ser/,.
Efquire, and Jo'hn Brickwood Etquire, and Aaron Graham Efquire, and
their Heirs, l:£xecutors, Adminill:rators, and Affigns, according to the
Nature and Quality of the fame Premifes refpectively, but nevc:rcheldi~ n the Trui'ts and far the Intents and Purpofes hetcin-after c:xprt"lfcd
and declared, (that is to fay), upon Truft that thty the t~id AmbroftSerle>
John Brickw.oa, and .,1aron Graham, or the Survivors or Survivor of
them, their or his Heirs, Executors, Adminiftracors, or Affigns, do and
lhall ·as foon as conveniendy may be after the palling of this AB:. of
their or his proper Authority fell and difpofe of the faid Plantations,
Land!!, Tenerru;nrs, Negroes, Slaves, Live and Dead Stock, Stock in
Trade, and all other the Heredicamencs and Premiles hereby vefted and
frttled as aforefaid by publick Auction or private Contract, in fuch Lots
4lnd Parcels as to th"!m the faid Ambroft Serie, ]ohn Brickwood, and Aaron
Graham, or the Survivors or Survivor of them, or their or his Heir~
Executors, Adminiftrators, or Affigns refpecl:ively fhall feem meet,. unto
any Perfoo or Pi:rfons who fhall be willing and de!irous to purchale the
f.. me for the beft Price or Prices in Money that can or may be reafunably
had or obtained for the fame; and upon Receipt of the Money for which
the fame Premifes fhall refpectively be fold, do and fhall give Receipts
1or the fame, which Receipts refpectivc:ly fhall be effectual Uiicharges co
Purchafors, and alfo do and (hall convey the Premifei fo fold unto and
to the Ufe of fuch Purchaf~r or Purchafers thereof., and his 1 her, or their
Heirs, Executors. Adminiftrators., and Affigns for ever, or for foch
Eftate or Intereft as the Truftees or Truftee felling or difpoGng of the
fame fhall or may have therein, or unto fuch other Ufes, Intents, and
Purpoics, or~~ fuch othc:~ Manne~ as h~, file., or they fiiaU direct and

appoinr.,

oint, 'freed and difchargt"d of and fro:n all Chims of H s M.1jd!y, His,
Heirs and Sucle!furs.

:ti:,

II. Provided aJw;ys, and ir is here!,y further enach-d, That in c~re ~ia:e may be·
the iaid .dmbro(e Serie, ;obn Brickwocd, and Aaron Graham, or the Sur.; given for
•v1vnrs
..
-.
/1.
/1.
C
of
or $ urv1vor
ot. thc.-m, . or or l,err h· e T ru1Lee.~
or ·r· ruuee
1or
t I1e Paymtot
th·e p' h r
..
_ urc a . . e
Tirne bting of the Truft Pre-miles, !hall, upon any fuc!, Sak as afore- Money, pro.
faid, deem It t:Xpditnt to give Time for Pavment of rht Vlhole or l!.ny v_ided SecuPart or Parts of the rt:!prcl1ve Purrhafr Monii:s, then and in fuch Cafe ~1tyJe takeo.
1 0
it 01all and may be bwfo_l to and for rf:er:11 or hr~ rerpectively fo to do, g;g e, { :• .
provirled that the Purch:iie Money rt:ma:nwg unpaid be fecuri:d by way
of t'vJ,,rtgag~ upon die l'Lnr.itior:s. Lands, 1-lcrcdiramenrs, and Premil~s
fo fold, l0 ht pid eirhtr a'{ one Tin:e or by Jnitallments, as ihaU &'!
agr,ed on, and wnh or without li~ttrdl; in tne mean Time, and that
fCrchn Security be- alfo taken for luch Paynitnr from tlie Purchakr orPurd1,1fc-r~, or n.l, thtm or him, and fumli.' otntr Berfon or Perfons by
Bond or by Morrt'-att:e en orh,rRe.:l Efr~te, orb 1th, as by the Trufiees or-··
Truftee for the Tune being. lliall be deemed elfpe,1ient.
,
lIL And be it further enacted, That tht faid 1Jm/;rofe Serie, John Brief!.. T,uffel'se1:r.l·
·
·
po~ered to
Aar:onGraham, _a11 d _the S 1HV'l\'urs amj S urv1_vor ot 1hem, or_-thc collect and
'1 rdh·c.-s or Trutlee tor the Time being, of'thc aforet,11d Tmft Preimfes\ recove.r
do :rnd !hall with all convt"n1ent Spted coltrct, gtt il'l, and re<:eive ano w.i 1:)~"t• and
for and recover by all i.1wfol W.iys and Mc-ans whcttfoever,.ofand ffo"TJ ~ffeds, and
· a~ d p erl<:ns
·
ror tAat Pur.;;
Pi!rlon
3 JI an d every _
w 11~ 1s
01 are, or may or ma 1r _be I ,ab J~ pofe
may ap-··
ro pay or celrver che lame, ail and l!ngular tht' Debrs,,Sum~ ot Money, point A,~oc- •
Gcods, Cn::mds,. and other n-:ovrahle l' ff;cts and Perf ,n,d Eftare hereby nies.
vdttd as afo•efaid, and upon Receipt thneot, . or ot any Part tr.ereof.,,
'10 and !lull make and give foflict,nt Releairs and Difcharges; and fo'r ·.
that Purpofe they the faid Ambrofe Serie, John Brickwood, and· Aaran,
Crah.1111, and the Survivors and Survivor of them, and the: Tru!tees at'ld
Trullee for the Time being, hereby appointed or hereafcer to be a'p-..
µoiMed as aforefaid, are and is haeby invelted wid1 all f.uch Powers;Aut horities, and Remedies, as they the faid lVillicmt Mac Dowall, Jamn.
:?rJ·ac DowalJ, and Rabert Hcujloun Rat, or any of them, had immedtately
before tht" paffing of this Att, or tht fa1d Aft of the Thfrty-ninth and
fortieth Year of Fiis 1aid :tvI.ijdfy, or might or coukl have had ·or ·exercilt'd or enjoyed in
this _'\cl or the laid Acl:·of the Thircy-ninrh and ..
Fo,ci::th Year of HisfaidMa_jeily had not been cnadc, and pamcufarly full•
.Power and Authority to conftiruce and appoint any Attorney or Artornies
to 2cc in tht Place of them the fame Trufrees or Tmft:ee, in all and
fingular tbe 1.ime Premifes; and alfo full Power a1Jd Aurhority to revoke·
the Attorney or Att:ornc:ys fo conCitute_d, _and co conflitute and appoint ,
2ny other or others in, their Stead, and lo fmm Tin1e co.Time when and•.
.fu often ab t llere thall be Occafi.or:i.•

w_ood, and

(L•

care

IV. And be it further enacted; That it fA'all and may bil lawfti) co E"..-p<'nm ;:it-,r
a.id for them the faid Ambrofe. Serie, john Bri~kwood,. and Aaro.n Graham, ~e11i!i11 6 the
0
and the Survivors and Survivor of them, and other the- faid Truftees or
be 1
Tru.!let: for the Time being, ai.d they and he are and· is h~tc:by requ1rcd 1 ~~ 0 ~;\dr;e
by and out of the Monies which tball come to their· or 41is Hands oy Rmipcs
vim.ie of the Tru{l:s aforefaid, to pay aod ddray, all . cbc: .on~, •t11oiint to
Qbarges1 and.Expences attending the aforefaid Sales hereby d1n:cled, and
~:~ bo
1 1
16 C,
1.h~-

['t ~

lac;~-
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t\1e co!lectinl)' and ige,ttinrr _in .the Debes aod Monies and Perfonal E!bte
• d' h p f
f ll h
b 1· /1.
a:9 ,t e . er ormance o a ot er t _e . rU,L!io
tof!_;ard.ft P~· 'lie~i;by cr~at~d ,; ~.a~q/~at whe.n a?d lo ofcen i\S., 1he clear _Monies Jn H4nd-,
t~~ ~fJ1l!~ 1 ] fcer P
. ayino anolfing, or cfrduc.eing the Surn~ ,d!JI! on prior lncumbrances.
•d •

-h

«;·
i. <:;> ti,·'·
,o
Excbeq•~i:r~ ,,\c;reby ve~ed ~\ affrfatd,..

:pa1

11'\tOt

0

10
ru.·~cll amou;r' to rhe Sum' of Five hundred Founds, then and in fuch Caf"",
H'ieo:n~~~,,
s ~w~i;e,~.
<.·
· • B' ·
, .
t,
kn
. 10 often, they the faid .llmbrofe. Serie, Ja,hn , , rukwocd, and 4ar(m
1
r#qbam, and the Survivors and Survivor of thc:m.,. or other the Trulh·e:.
~f Trullee for che Time being, {hall for-th\vith pay r.he fame into the 1Re. ~~ipt of His Majefty'!> Exch~quer, . in o~der chat_ the fame may be appl_it'd
, jo or ~awards Satistaction of tile aforc'fatd Principal Sums crui:: and ow11g
l r-0 His Miije!ly fro.in, Lhe fajd William Mac Dowall, James M" Dowalt.
' .AAdrew HoujlotJft dc:ceafed~ and Robert Houfloun Rae as aforeL1d, and the
· tar~rel.1:' tnereori, o.r fo ,mt.tc~ thereof as !hall not br paid or famfit:d
by othc:r Means.

Vntii Ehih f.r V ~ And be 'it fo rther eqa·cl~d. That in tie mean Time and until the
1

aPrllif?ld_,/bi '(a1d Plantati~ns~ Lan<ls. and Hereditarnents, and the Negror,, Sia Vt'S•
T!!ll!lu.ns, • d
1
·k lf.ereto,r
~I
'
p
f
l
·
h
fl
,~c. and tbel -~n~
or to an~ a_rt tht:reo be oog1~g, ert"?Y vr cd -,.s
..Coii~nafofefa1d, fhal be 1old and d1fpokd ot undt=r the I rufts atortfa1J, the
111"1'!! ·!taRi't
'Pl~nrari'ori~, Lands, and Hereditamcnrs, N rgroes, Slaves, a~d
~3 11~1!~~1™ gtJclc, a,:d ijil Conlignmc:nts in refpect thereof, fhall be under the c·mir~
Controul, M,an i,gernenr, .and Directions of /lmbrore Serie, ]1,hn Brhkwcod;
."'i'. ·
• t:11
.
'J'
f
. ": '-'
and 4aron Graham, and the Survivors and Survivor o them, and otht:,r.
0
•
;; -i ~. : the faid Trull:ces or TruA:ee tor the Time being, and they and he refpe~r
1
·.
~ively !hall apply the clt-ar Rents, Iffues, and Profits, and Produce t\ereof
jn paying and keeping down the In1erefl: of tht: Mortgages and other ln-:cumbrances on the fame Eftares rtfpectivdy, according to Priority, an~
the Surplus of fuch Rents, 1(foes, and Profits, after Payment of inc\..
dental Cofts and Expences, fball from T~me to Time be paid and applied
ltflTowi il),[UCQ, apd the fame Manner as the clear Monies arifing by Sale ot .the
~1»
fi'm~ Eihte,s herein-before directed to be paid and applit:d.
.·
.,.
c.~iLJ

p~oc

-ftme

,hO'ft~~l:/,

C

..with
.r,un~ea
:o ..ftl l ti ·a d I
Co;fent' ~:~ X •. .c-rov1 e a ways,

. u.1Al1
/1.._
'
an db
. e .it f urt.her enacted, That it
and may
of the Trea- P~r/h~fu~ to and for t~e fa1d /lmbrofe Serie, JQhn Brick•wood, and Aaro11:.
fury, may
'trabam, and the Survivors and Survivor of them~ and other the Trufrec:s
~mbpound
or Truftee for the Time being, by and with tbe Confc:nt of the Lords
.,,.e, •u '.,&c. , C,ornrn1·rn1oners o f H .is M aJeuy
. n , s T rea,ury,
r.
.
or any Th!ee or more of them~
.fign1fied ,in W ricing, figned by them, to compound any Debt or Debt$
hereby veiled as atortla1d, and to give a Rec~ipc or Difcharge for the
wbole Amount of the Debt or Debts fo compounded upon kect:ipt of the;
(:ompofttion agreed to in rtfpcct thereof, and alfo in cat~ thry or he !hall
dtem it advantageous or bt:neficial to the general Purpofes .of this Ace,,
~y and out of any Monies which !hall come: to their or his Hands, under
the Trufts afortfaid, to buy in .any Dt:bt or Debts,. lncumbrance or In ..
cumbr~nces having Priority to the afurefaid Bonds given to His M,ijdl:y.
and wrnc.:h are charged upon or do afftcl the faid Plant.ii on•, Ht'rtd1t<\""t
rnents, and, Pre111ile11 i11 th~ fa1d Ifiand&oot S-aintr Pincent and Saint Cbrijfo,,
ph~r,, or either of the 11, hlch Debt or Debts, lncumbrance or J ncumbran£es- fo b~µgbt in, being a(figntd or traAsfrrrc:d jn. foch Maf\ne r
as to be..kept Qn ioot for tht &!)tilt _
of the Eft.a~e or P1op.erty thereby.
1

a:tfe~tedt-

-·

I

~ I

i Ji

,

VU. Ptov.idcd·

1ft:

t~gI

VII. Provided alfo•.and ir is hl"rt'by further enaAeq :/nd d'!clared, Th t
10 a'ld for tht'rn the Lief A'mbrofa Serie, JO 11
· Brickwood, and Aaron Graham,
and the s ·urvivors and . Survivor
of thrn,.
.
.
·
· a.nd other the Trufiet'S pr Trufl:ee for th .. Time being, co appoint
:tfld employ under t'hem, ii;.~ him from Time to Timt', any l'erfon or Pafuns refi .!i,ig in or going:to rdide in the Weft Indies, as their or his Actor· A gent or A gc:nrs, to m_anag_e an d 1upermren
l'.
•
d l Ile iitor~c ·
·n~y or A tto~nces,
faid Plant .. ttons and Eft:ates and Prem1fe, In the 1-Vejl lndier, and the
ConGgnmems thereof, and alio to contract f<>r the Sale rhcreof, or of a~y
Part or Pans thereof, either for rt'a~y- Money or for a Sum co he pa 1d
by lnflah,ents, with or without fnrerdt, but to be fecured in like MJnoer
as is herein-before directed with refpecc to any Sale or Sales made by
Truftees or Truftce for che Time being in Poff,ffion.
·

ft Iba 1 and may be bw:ul

T ,tJ~m may
appornt

fugpn:s
tod
,,enn ren
,heEfl t~lllin
the w~1t •
1nd i~ • 3nd
to con tnft
for ihe Sale

thue~f.

t~e-

VIII. Provided always, and be it further enacl:ed, Tha~ in caf~,,and
"\\'hen the faid pr:n ipal Sums due and owing to His Majeftv, and all I •tc:re(t there on, fnall by the Means dforefaid or by any or her Mcc-an!t oe
~aid and fatisfird, tht."n and in luch Cafe, and from thence-forth the fa1ci.
/:)1.mbroje Serie, ·1ohn Brickwood, and Aaron Graham, or the Sorvivors
i,1vor of c':t:'rn, or other the Truftees or Trufiee for the Time ~Jng,
lhali {bnd feil~d and pofft-{frd of fuch Part or Parts of che R~al and Perfonal Eftarr~ he · ehy vdled as afo·efaid, as ilia II not have . been fold and
'difpofrd of for :he t'urpofes atorefaid, and alfo all Monies then remaining in H.rnd and not applica •l)e for the PL1rpofes atorefJid, in Truft for
them the faid William Mac Dowatl, J ,inus Mac Do-wall, and Robert -Houf~
toun Rae, 'and thl'ir rdpeccive Heirs. Ext'CUto~s, Adminfirarors, and
Affigns, acro,ding 10 tht'ir rt:fpeetive Righrs and ln1ereft therein:.- and
to cunvcy, affign, pay, and m.ike over the Lme accordingly.

Whe ~

b.r

d11~_.'-9'H_t~
~fJ- I\.Y ~ •

!i:~tft,~elh-dl

or 1ut ~a c.rei~c\l
11

1_11 ~11;,R:e

rnba·~~ Af

t

e-... .,...,,et:,·

and. htf~c,t

not• d.1fpof,cl
of, in Tn1ft
~r ihe
wu,a.

I:X. And be it further en:icteJ, That it . fhall be lawfo,t for any TwoTru.lleea
Two of the Truftees for thl." Purpofes ot this Act for che Ti-me .peihg~ ma, ac~
to do and execute all foch Acn, Matters, and Thing~, in execution of
the Trufr, ac; all the faid TruO:us are hereby authorized and empowered
to do, and the fame !hall be as valid and effi:crual as if the fame bad
been done and extcuted by ,.il tht: fo1id Truftees.

X. Provided alfo, and be it further enacrec.l, That nothing in this Act Ac~ n~t to
c-0ntatned !hall prejudice any Preference duly obtained before the Date of ~rr;cudiceany
·
LJ'1s M aJelly
· fl. as at·orna1
r. 'd , :.1pon any o f t hc:: R ea l or· Claim
1 rerercncc
of'i
the l'.1a1'd B on ds given
to 1on ,i-.e
other EO:ates of che faid fVil/iam Mac Dowa!J, James Mac Do.wall, A.nd,-ew .Eilates bdo,e
Hou.ftotm deceafed, and Robert Houfluun Rae, or any of them, hereby vdkd the Date: of
and fettled as aforefaid, nor {hall any Thing herein con-rained prevent or t~e 130nd s.
'
M a.1e
. ft y, H'1s H ~1rs or succe m
l'.
. agamu
' fl. given
to 8 l!
hinder [ J.1':
or~, 1ro'!1
pumng m s Ult
Majelly, or
the famc:: Eftates, or proct:cd1ng agatnlt the fame Eftates~ upon any Bond~, prevenr I-fo
Morro:\ges, or other Srcuri:irs which have brc:n given to or to an} J.>.:rl(,('l-' MaJ.efi1_from
or Pc;fons in Trull: for Hh Maietl:y for iecurmg the fa1d Suins fo advanced. pro~e~(!Jhng
•
•
,,;i
.
"g11nu: t .e
as atorefa1d, or any P.ut thc::reor, or the lnter~O. chereon, or from proceeJ1ng ~-ureties,
againft the ~ureties for the f.:tid Sums f-.1 advanctd·, or· agathfl any af foch .
Soreties for rl:'ccvering the lame Sums and tht l.1tcr-tft tt1c::reort; or any PJr't
thetcof, in fuch and the fame Mannt"r as if this /\cc tfa1d nbt bt'tn t1ud\°.,
y
nor lhall any Thing herein conlatnrd be conftrue i to th<: P;c-ju(t 2 !ii'f.
any Dd"enc1: that' might have been comFtttnt to lhe Surems again 0: the
· . \
Claim.,

&,.

III.
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I

CJ.aims and Demancls of 1-jis Maj,tfcy, on. or againO: tbcm the faid Su:-::•
ties prior to the paffing of ·this Act,

Certain An.

__X T,. And.q~ it :f~irth~r .en~cted, That i~ lh-al_l i)e law(uJ for the Ler_<l
oe Htgh '.freafL1rer for the Time being, Of Lords CorT m1ffioner~ of l-115
Majr!ly's TreaCury for th_e Tir1e bein_~, · OI\ any Three_ or more of them,
J.M'D(lw;Jf, and ht and .th.ey 1s and are hn~by rtfp<=Cl\vely auth9nzed to. caufe and
and ){ , Houf- dirt"ct fuch anr1ual Allowance or Allowances, Annuny or Annuities to be
touu o'i!e,
paid to the fo\d fVi/lfam_ _Mac·D;~•a!( James_ Mac Dow_all, .an_d Robert
Rozjlou1t Rae, o,r any of them, by and out ot the Mol)Jes wfnch {h 111
come to the Ha,n9s-0f the faid T_ru(kes or. T.rultee for the Time being
.under or by virtue of the Trµ!h ~forcfaid, as to foch Lord High Treafurc-r or Lords Commiffioners afordaid, or any Three or more ·cf them ·
fuall frt111· redfon,1bft" 1 fo as.fuch Allowances do not exceed in the V- hole
rhe }tarlv Sum of Five hundred Pounds, nor continue beyond Five ·
'Years frum tht' palling
this Acr.
no!tm

to

1

~t;~...,:i .

of

XII. And whereas by Indentures of Lt"afe and Relea(e bt"aring
refpeuively the l:.leventh and Twc:-lfth Days of June in thl."
.uah Ju 11 e
Year One rhoufand kven hundred and ntn<'ty-nint', the lhltaf';- being
179q, t-y
of Four PJrrs, and made or expe!fc-rl to be made berween the
1"hich t•,e
afGTefa,d lYill1am Mac Do·wa!l of the Firfl: Part ; the afortfaid James
~JJl 'ike~•
Jvla, Dowall, 1111dre'Lf} Hu11fi,un,
and Ravert Houjfoun Rae, uf the Se... antat1< n
.
·
·
w .. c"n"eyed cond Part_;_ ~bomas Reid, Merchant of the : hmi ~art; _and 'I'homas
10 T . Mar..
Marjham E.tquire, then s~crttary to the Comrn1ffioners appointed under
iuun_
tht' aforrfaid Act of the T1wty-fi'.rh Year of the Reign of His ·prtfc:nt
~ajefty, of the: Fourth Parr; the Pl ,1nta,ion or E(Ltc calkd l'1i//1kensl ,
conrainirig Four hundrc:-d Acres (be the fame more or le(~) firuatc in the
1fl.1nd of Saint Vincent, being the Eilatc of the faid William Mac Dowali,'
and being Part of the Pre:nif::s.n~entioncd 1n ~be faid Schi:dule rn this Acr,
together with ::ll rhe Negroes, Slaves, Cactie, ar.d Live St0ck, Planrac1onTools, and otbcr Implements, Goods and Effects of him tbe faid William ·
Mac Dowa 1l, upon or belonging to the fam-: Plantation, w1.:re grancc:-d,.
re?eafccl, ar.d cunveved unto and to the Ufe of the Ciid 'Ihomas Jviarfoam,
lteciti.l (If'

t!ett:~~"« Date

his Heirs, Executors, Adn,inifir.ators, and Aligns relpeccivdy, fubjtq to1.
a Provifo for n:convcyin~ the fomt: 111ortgaged Prem des unto and to 'the

Ufe of him the fa·d Willta'n l'.1ac D,;,1.vail, bis- Htirs, Fxecutors, A<lmioifhators, and Affigns rc:'pectively, uprrn Payment, in f uch Mann~r.
as is required by the L.1ir1 Act of tr.e Thtny-ninth Y car of the Rtign of.
His fair! L\.1aj{ fl:y, of the Sums of Thiny rhoufand Pounds, and. Twcntythr,e thouf,nJ thrte hundred and thirty-three Pounds Six Shillinp-s and.
Eigh~-pence, (be1~g Part of the (aid Sum of Two hundred
(or:y.
thouland Pounds fo advanced as atorc:fa.id) together with Inc.erefr for the _
fame: And whereas it 1s expedient th:it tne faid Securi;y
made co the
faid _'Ihonuu Jvfm/ham flull be vcftrd in oth;·r Trultt,-s for H,._ M~jetry,
The- lh~•
be IC therefore rurthn e.nacced, I'hat the faid Thomas J...1arjham, or his
Pladn?t.1 100. ~ . Beirs,,Exrcutors, or Adrl)lniftrarors, {h.,11 forthwrt~or as foon as may be
ao
rerru,ts., f
f .
comp, iz ·d in a _itr t,he pailiog o. 1h1s A?, convey a .. d mak~ over aHand fa1gular the
,ec,ted Jn.
fa1d P1antat100 or Eftdte, Negrots, Slaves, Cattle, and L1ve-Sr-0ck, .Plandenrures 10
ta11on Tools, and other Irnpkments, Goods and Effects, Herc:-d'ir .. rnents
and Prcmife~, comprized in the fai.d Indentures· of Leafe and Rcleale, _
loas 111 lhc
and all Brntfit and Advantage of the fame lndenrnres, an.d of 1ht: ,Cove-

and°

·ro

: ;;;tJ:!

nant$ and .Agrumrnts thm:in concaim::d,. co fuch Perfuo or Perfons; and his

Of .
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or their HeTrs, Executors, AdminiO raters, ~nd A ffigns, :1cc0iding ;o
Tr,.afu·y
Nature ancl ~ality c,f the fame Heredi.aments and P'remifes rerriec- fiul!Apr 0 :nr,
tivelv,. as the Lords Commiffioners of His Majefl:y"'s Tre:&iry for' :he: i~-:~~!H~[
10
Tim~ being; or any Three or more of them, {hall dire'tt or appoi:.c;
,v -.l" 1•
but reverthelefs, in Trufl for His Majeny, His Hrirs and Succe[~s,
that in cafe the faid Trufiees hereby appointed, or either of them, or aoy
Tru{}ecs or Truftee hereafter to be appointed, under and by virtue of
this Act, fhall die, or fhall decline co act, or {h3ll become incapable to
act in the Execution of the Trufts aforefaid before the fame Trufts fba,11
be fully execute~ a.nd performed, then and 1a fuch Cafe it fhall and may
be lawful to and for the Lords Commiffioners of His Majdl:y's Trearury
for the Time beir.g, or any Three or more of them, or the Lord E-Ug~
Treafurer for the Time being, by Writing figned ,by them or him, ~p
appoint fome other Perfon or Perfons to be Tfufl:ees or Truftee for t~e
Purpofes aforefaid, in the room of the Truftees or Truilee fo dying er.declining or becoming incapable to act, and (rorn and afcer every fuch Ap•·
pointment all and fingular the aforc:faid Planracions, Houfes, LHJds,
Tenements, Negroes, Slaves, Live and Dead Scock, Srock if! Ti-a~
Debts, Goods, Chattels, and Real and Perfonal Eftate, herepy veft('d anp
fettled as aforefaid, or fo much thereof as {hall no: have bc:en f->I~ Of d(j
pofrd of for the Purpofc:s aforefaid, and all Monies and Elfects'. WI!~
veiled in the Truftees or Truftee for the Time being of the Tru(t P~
mifes, fhall with all convenient Speed be conveyed, affigned, transfrrre".d,
paid, and made over, fo and in fuch Manner an,p Form as that the fame
refpectively may be and become veiled in the furviving or continuing
Truftee and fuch new Trull:e~, or ip fuch new Trut1:ees only, as the: Cai~
may happen, aoo in their refpective Heirs, E:x:ecbto~s, Aan:si~i{!~toh,.
and .A'.ffigns, upon and ro and for fuch of ihe Trnfts, Intents, and . Pur:-1
po!~s be.rein-before declared,. as 1hall _be then exiihng and capa~e ~
taktng Effecr, and fo from TLme co .Tfme, and as often as ch ere th31l,·~
Occafion; and all and every fuch new Trullccs and Truflee, and cheir,?.rlc\·
his Ht'irs, Execut0rs, Adminifirarors, anJ Alligns, .friall h~e and ~
invefied with fuch and the fame Powers and Authorities in all Refpects ~S
the Cafe wouid have been if rhe Perfons or Perfon ·fo to be appo_jn~\':1,i
Tru~ees or Truu~e had been namEd and appointed by this Act.
~

XIII. Provided always, and it is hereby further declared and toitcl:ed,

Treafury

That if the Lords Comrnirrioners of H is Majefty's Treafury, or any m,ay remou
Three or more of them, Oi the Lord Hi,gh Treafo~r for rhe Ti1ne tieitfg, 'I rul~e.u • nd
{hall at an;· Time or Times during the .Continuance of the Trufr~ of this
Act in thtir or his Difcretion and Judgement deem ic expedient, thar the
faid Truilees hereby appoinred, or the Trulkes <>r Truftee for the 'fime
being of the aforefaid Truft Hereditarnencs, and Prernifcs, or any of
them, fhall be removed an·d difplaced, lhen and in fuch Cafe ic ihal1 tpd
may be lawful to and (or rhc:; faid Lord§ Commiffioners, or any Tliree or
more of them, or the fa id Lord High Treafurer, to declare the fatnj: by
Writing, to be figned by them or him, and by-the fa.me Writing QC any
ocher Wdcing fo figqed, co.nominate and appoint fome other Perfons or
Perfon to be Tru·ftees or Truftee for the Purpofes aforefaid, in ~e~QO'rn
of the Truftees or Truftee fo to be removed and cliiplac~ and tp.eceqpen,
from and immediatefy after fuch Nomination and Appoi~int, "all and ·
fingular _the aforefaid Plantation&, Haµf~s, Land., Tencm~d, Negrl'ff'• .
· 16 D
Slaves,

:if;;~t
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Shves, Live and Dead Swck, Debt~, MortgJges, Securities, Goods, Ch~t •.
teh, Jnd Real and Pcrfonal i:,:n:ate hereby vdted and frttkc.1 as aforet~id,
er fo much. thereof as {hall then be and remain vdb:d in the Truftees or
Troftt'e fo n:·movt'd and difp!aced only, or together wilh any other fuch
Truilees or Trnil~e, !hall be: and bt·comc vefh·d in the continuing Truttee
or Tru(h·es of the farr.e .Hereditame:,ts and Premifes refprcl.ively an~
fuch new Tru{h.·e or Truftees, or in fuch nnv Trurtees only ( as the cafe
may rtquire) and m their re-1.pefhvc Heirs, Ex,cu~or,, Adminifl:rators,
and Affigns, acco1d111g to the Nature and ~al1ry of the fame Heredira•
ments and nemil~s refp.ectively, upon and wand tor fuch of rhe Tru!ls,
]rt\:ents, and Purpofes herein-before declared c,f and concerning the fame
Hereditamrnts aod Pre~ifes, whereof the Truftees or Trnftee !hall be
f,, remov.ed and difplaced, as (hall be chen cxifting and capable of taking
Effect, and fo frum Time to Time as ofcen as there fhaU be Occafion;
and all and every fuch new Tr.ufh:es and T"rufree fo nominared and appointed as next before men1ioneJ 1 and their and his Heirs, Execuwrs,
Adminill:rators, and Alligos, {hall ha~e and be invtfted with luch and
the fame Powers and Author,cie.s in all rerpects, as the Cafe would have
been if the Pertons or Perfon fo to be nominated and appointed l ru!cee111
o.r Trufiee had been named and appomccd by tlm Acc.

The SCHEDULE referred to by the foregoing Act:.
Specification of the Real Property of William Mac Dowall, Efquire,. m .
the Weft Indies.
Names of Effate,.

lfla.ud.s,

A Plantation called Canada}
Plan,ation or Canada Eftare, ,
containing

Saine Chriftopher.

Acres, be

the fame more or lefs

-

A Plantation called Colham}
Eitace or Plantation, conAcres, be the
fame more or lefs •

Saint Cbriflopher.

taining

A Plantation or Eftate called}
-·Millikens, containing 400 .
Acres, be the fame more or

k~

•

-

-

..

Saint Vincent.

-

With aII the Negroes and Slaves upon or belonging to the above Plantations, and all Houfes, Lands, Tenements, and Hereditamenrs, co the
faid Plantations and other Premifes belonging, with their and every of
their Righti, Members, and Appurtenances.

Spcci-

Cap. 157.
~pecificat1on of the Mortgage- in the IO and of Grenada, in the We/I J11diu,
bdonging co the Houk of ✓1fe,i·ander Houftoun and Company.

INDENTURES ofLe.1fe and Rekafe, d.:ired refpectively theTwenrieth
and Twenty-firfr Days of April One thoufrnd fevrn hundred and fevency(even, the R~lc:afc: being made b, [wee-n Alexander Wilfan the Younger,.
Efquire, and .1gnes his \V1fe, of the One PJrt, and Alexander Hwftoun the
Elder, and John Clarke Mc:rchams, both . fince ckceafcd, the afm:faid
lr"illiam lvfac Dow.21/, Andrew Hovj11Jtm, t1nre deceafed, James Mac Dowall,
.lllexander C1'icbton, Merchant, fioet: dc:cealcd, and Alexander Houftoun the

Younger, Merchant, fince deceafed, of the ocher Pare, being a Conveyance of a Plantation called Mount Alexander, in the Pari!b of Saint
Patrick in the fod IOand of Grenada, con ·aining Four hundred and
thirty Acres, Eng!ifh Statute Meafure; and of another Plantation in the
fame Parifh and Ifiand, called De Selles, containing Twenty-five ~arrfa . .
of Land, Frencb Me.ifore, more or lt:f.,; and of all Negroes and Slaves,
Cattle:, Plantations, U tenlils, and Implements, and the Live and Dead
Stock 11pon or bdong10g to rhe famt Plantations, for fecuring the Payment of a coo!i,!erablc Sum of Money and lnterefr, co the Houfe of
Alexander lloufloun anJ Company.
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